
Flow monitoring of gaseous media

Flow sensors 
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Flow monitoring  

Flow Sensors
Gaseous media perfectly monitored  

Proxitron air flow sensors are compact devices which monitor the flow speed of a 

gaseous medium. They are installed as stationary devices into the flow to be mo-

nitored. Their calorimetric working principle and integrated evaluation electronics 

allow a maintenance-free operation. The plastic housing is ideally suited for appli-

cations with aggressive media as well, such as acid fumes. The flow limit value in 

the area of 0-10 m/s can be adjusted with a potentiometer or by means of a button 

(Teach-In function) which automatically sets a limit value in proportion to the exis-

ting flow. Flow sensors with an analog output enable a flow monitoring of 0-16 m/s.

Type: FKM 231

up to + 60 °C

Flow sensors can be found in many industries, for example in conditioning and ventilation technology, bearings cooling systems 

of drive motors, valve positioning in distribution systems, exhaust air systems in electroplating, suction units in wet-chemical             

processes, biogas plants or transformers. 

Versions with terminal chamber are also available. 

You can find here a selection of our air flow sensors: 

Proxitron GmbH . 25335 Elmshorn . Germany

Phone +49 4121 2621-0 . Fax +49 4121 2621-10 . info@proxitron.de . www.proxitron.com

0-16 m/s

      
 24 V DC operating voltage  
Connection Output Adjustment Type

Plug S4 (M12) PNP - normally open Potentiometer or ProxiTeach FKM 230.13 G S4 / FKM 231.13 G S4

Plug S4 (M12) PNP - normally closed Potentiometer or ProxiTeach FKM 230.12 G S4 / FKM 231.12 G S4

Plug S4 (M12) NPN - normally open Potentiometer or ProxiTeach FKM 230.11 G S4

Plug S4 (M12) NPN - normally closed Potentiometer or ProxiTeach FKM 230.10 G S4

Plug S4 (M12) Analog 0-10 V FKM 230.19 S4

Plug S4 (M12) Analog 4-20 mA FKM 231.194 S4

Cable *) All sensors are available with a fixed connection cable in 
different lengths as well 

FKM ..............  without the addition of S4

    
 115 V AC operating voltage
Connection Output Adjustment Type

Cable Normally open Potentiometer FKM 130.53

Cable Normally closed Potentiometer FKM 130.52

               
 


